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1. Summary of progress during 2013
As described in more detail below, the Ruaha Carnivore Project (RCP) had five main
objectives in 2013, namely researching carnivore ecology, disseminating information about
Ruaha’s carnivores and their ecology; investigating and mitigating human-carnivore conflict,
improving local knowledge of carnivores and conservation, and improving local capacity in
carnivore research and conservation. A summary of the progress made with each of these
objectives from 1st January – 31st December 2013 is given below.
(i) Collecting baseline data on carnivore ecology










Used camera-trapping to provide the first good data on carnivore species diversity
and relative abundance across all three local land-use zones (the Park, WMAs and
village land) - one of the project’s Tanzanian research assistants wrote up the data to
complete his MSc degree in Conservation Biology at Manchester Metropolitan
University
Trained our Lion Guardians to use camera-traps, providing additional data on
carnivore distribution on village land
Collaborated with Jeremy Cusack, a PhD student at the University of Oxford, and
Trevor Jones from the Udzungwa Elephant project (now working in Ruaha) to extend
our camera-trapping grids both within and outside Ruaha National Park
Worked with Park guides and tourists to collect 1907 new sightings events of large
carnivores in and around Ruaha National Park
Trained 16 Park guides to use handheld devices and Cybertracker software to provide
more comprehensive data on carnivore sightings
Collaborated with Leandro Abade, an MSc student from the University of Oxford, to
use our camera-trapping and sightings data to provide the first maps predicting large
carnivore presence across the Ruaha landscape
Collected 52 new scat samples from large carnivores across the study area
Secured permission and funding for satellite-collars, and will place the first collars on
lions and/or spotted hyaenas outside Ruaha National Park in the first half of 2014

(ii) Disseminating information





Tanzanian staff gave presentations on the project work and results both locally and
internationally
The PI presented information about Ruaha and data from the project to many
international audiences in the UK and US, through talks, online interviews, radio and
TV interviews
Submitted one scientific paper and one book chapter on work in Ruaha, with another
two about to be submitted to peer-reviewed journals

(iii) Investigating and reducing conflict


Collected regular data on monthly stock loss and patterns of depredation at over 430
households

















Have conflict monitors employed and working in 11 local villages, with 2 more
currently being trained
Used data on conflict incidents to develop predictive risk maps of carnivore conflict,
which will help inform where to focus conflict mitigation efforts across the study area
Currently conducting new and follow-up surveys with local villagers in the study area,
with the aim of conducting at least 100 new and 200 follow-up surveys – this will
provide more information on trends in human-carnivore conflict over time
Worked with colleagues in Kenya to continue and expand the ‘Lion Guardians’
programme in Ruaha, which by the end of 2013 was employing 12 young Barabaig
and Maasai warriors, working across two main villages. These Guardians help
monitor lion presence on village land, help villagers protect their livestock, and work
within the community to reduce lion hunts
Predator-proofed 32 of the local livestock bomas (enclosures) with wire– no attacks
have been occurred within these bomas and they have also reduced attacks at
neighbouring bomas. This brings the total number of fortified bomas in the study
area to 70, and this number will rise significantly once people are free again after the
rainy season
Lion Guardians successfully reinforced 47 bomas using traditional methods
Worked with partners to start the first trial of specialised Anatolian Shepherd
livestock guarding dogs – four of these dogs were placed in 2013 and seem very
promising, so we plan to continue and extend this work
Provided equipment and medicines to equip a village clinic in the pastoral area
Extended the school twinning programme, so that seven local village schools are now
twinned with schools in the US or UK, and have provided books and other equipment
to those schools. We are now working to secure twinning for three additional schools
Provided the first 6 ‘Simba Scholarships’ to pastoralist students, which will enable
them to complete all four years of secondary school
Worked with veterinary authorities to help local villagers gain access to high-quality
veterinary medicines, and helped provide rabies vaccinations for over 300 village
dogs
Achieved a significant reduction in carnivore killings in the core study area

(iv) Improving local knowledge of carnivores, conservation and the Ruaha landscape




Provided outreach and education for livestock owners and herders on accurate kill
identification, the most effective local means of livestock protection and carnivore
ecology and conservation issues
Provided educational DVD nights to 2524 local villagers and students, bringing the
total number of attendees 13,060 by the end of the year
Took 163 villagers and schoolchildren into the Park on educational visits, bringing the
total number of participants to 415 by the end of 2013

(v) Building local capacity








Supported one Tanzanian research assistant to complete his BSc in Wildlife
Management at Sokoine University of Agriculture
Enabled another Tanzanian research assistant to complete his MSc in Conservation
Biology at Manchester Metropolitan University
Successfully nominated our Tanzanian Community Liaison Officer for an international
conservation award – the 2013 Disney Conservation Hero Award
Built new capacity amongst our Tanzanian staff through training visits to
international conservation projects in Kenya and Namibia
Trained project staff and 16 Park drivers in the use of Cybertracker software for more
accurate carnivore monitoring
Conducted ongoing training with all staff in computer skills, driving, data analysis,
grant writing, presentations and other professional skills
Provided training to improve numeracy, literacy and data collection skills to Lion
Guardians and conflict officers

2. Introduction and background
Tanzania’s Ruaha landscape holds some of the most valuable large carnivore populations left
in the world – it is thought to hold over 10% of the world’s lions, as well as globally
important populations of cheetahs, leopards, spotted hyaenas and endangered African wild
dogs. However, it has been extremely understudied – until 2009, there had never been any
scientific research efforts focused on these globally important carnivore populations. The
lack of data on Ruaha’s carnivores hinders the development of effective conservation plans,
and providing such data is therefore a priority. Moreover, there is intense conflict between
local people and large carnivores around Ruaha National Park, which has serious
conservation impacts. The PI, Dr Amy Dickman, conducted her MSc (2005) and PhD (20062008) fieldwork in the Ruaha landscape, and established the Ruaha Carnivore Project in
2009: initially under the auspices of the Tanzania Carnivore Monitoring Project, and then
from 2011 as an independent research project.

Ruaha is a globally important landscape for cheetahs and other large carnivores © Sasja van
Vechgel

3. Project personnel
During 2013, the majority of the project staff were Tanzanian, with three exceptions - Dr
Amy Dickman, the Principal Investigator (PI), Victoria Shelley, a research assistant helping
develop the Lion Guardians model, and Sean McEnery, who replaced Victoria after she
returned to Lion Guardians in Kenya. At the start of the year, the staff comprised of the PI,
another senior scientist, 7 research assistants and two additional staff to help implement the
Lion Guardians programme. In addition, we had four Lion Guardians and 10 conflict monitors
in local villages. Over the year, we were joined by an additional two research assistants,
three local conflict monitors and 8 Lion Guardians, so over the reporting period we had a
total of 34 people involved with the project, 31 of whom were Tanzanian.

Some of the project’s Lion Guardians © Victoria Shelley
4. Project goals and objectives in 2013
The Ruaha Carnivore Project has made significant headway since its inception in terms of
collecting baseline data on large carnivore populations in Ruaha, training local researchers,
disseminating information, mitigating human-carnivore conflict and improving local capacity
around Ruaha National Park. In 2013, the project had three main goals: (1) to provide data
on large carnivore distribution, relative abundance and ecology across the Ruaha landscape,
including both protected and unprotected land; (2) to reduce the costs and improve the
benefits associated with living alongside carnivores for local people, thereby reducing
human-carnivore conflict in this critically important area; and (3) to improve conservation
knowledge amongst local communities, and improve capacity amongst Tanzanian
researchers to help them build their careers in wildlife conservation.

In order to achieve this, our specific objectives in 2013 were:
(i) To collect baseline data on the ecology, distribution, movement and abundance of
carnivores in the Ruaha landscape;
(ii) To disseminate information on Ruaha’s large carnivore populations and their
ecology to other stakeholders, both in Tanzania and elsewhere;
(iii) To investigate the extent of human-carnivore conflict around Ruaha National Park,
and implement locally appropriate mitigation strategies;
(iv) To improve local knowledge of carnivore ecology, conservation, best-practice
livestock protection and the role of Ruaha National Park;
(v) To improve local capacity in carnivore research and conservation
5. Progress made in 2013
Objective 1 - To collect baseline data on the ecology, distribution, movement and abundance
of carnivores in the Ruaha landscape
To investigate carnivore ecology and distribution, we have been using two main approaches
– camera-trapping and direct sightings – while the Lion Guardians also collect some
additional information by recording all carnivore spoor that they see while out working, and
by placing out additional camera-traps. In 2013 we completed all the initial transects and
starting placing grids of camera-traps in three of the key land-use zones in our study area
(i.e. the National Park, Wildlife Management Areas and village land). These data were
collated and written up by Montan Kalyahe to enable him to complete his MSc degree in
Conservation Biology at Manchester Metropolitan University. They also provided some very
interesting images for the project, both of large carnivores and of other wildlife species.

Camera-trapping photos from the Mpululu area of Ruaha National Park, including a striped
hyaena and an African wild dog, both very elusive carnivores in this area
Monty’s camera-trapping resulted in a total of 3458 independent capture events, involving
42 mammal species. As might be expected, the rate of camera-trapping was significantly
higher in the National Park than other areas, with 1772 events there compared to 1031 in
the Wildlife Management Area (WMA) and then 655 on village land. However, slightly more

species (37) were actually recorded in the Wildlife Management Area (WMA), compared to
35 on the village land, and 34 within the Park. Therefore, species diversity per 100 cameratrap events was actually highest on village land, with 5.92 species per 100 events on that
land-use zone, compared to 3.59 in the WMA and 1.92 in the National Park.
The camera-trapping work also provided some interesting insights into large carnivore
activity patterns – overall, there were more capture events between 8pm and 6am, with
relatively few captures during daylight hours, although lions showed a slight daytime activity
peak between 1 and 3pm.

Activity patterns of large carnivores as revealed by the camera-trapping, which was written
up by Montan Kalyahe for his 2013 MSc degree
During 2013, RCP also began a collaboration with Jeremy Cusack, a PhD student from the
University of Oxford, which focuses on monitoring mammal community dynamics over
consecutive seasons in Ruaha. Beginning in September 2013, an extensive grid of 54 camera
trap stations, spanning 120 km2 around the Msembe area (close to the Ruaha National Park
headquarters) was established. The project plans on running this grid continuously for a
period of at least two years, in order to gather information on species richness and
composition, predator and prey densities, and habitat use over consecutive seasons. In
2013, a total of 450,000 images representing 49 mammal species were recorded in the
survey area. These included rare and elusive species such as African wild dog, caracal and
pangolin, whose densities and behaviour can now be estimated using information from the
camera traps.

Camera-traps are excellent for collecting data on species which are rarely seen by drivers or
tourists, such as the pangolin or the serval (seen here carrying a kill) © Jeremy Cusack
This camera-trapping protocol has been designed so that each station consists of two
cameras, one set up on an obvious game trail and the other at a nearby random location.
The purpose of this experiment is to assess whether these two different sampling
methodologies result in a different picture of the sampled mammal community. In 2013, we
collected 3 months’ worth of data during the dry season. These data are currently being
analysed and the results will be very valuable for informing the design of future camera
trapping studies, not just in Ruaha but also in other areas of East Africa.
In addition to the camera-trapping, we had 1907 sighting events of large carnivores reported
to us during 2013, although many of these are likely to be repeat sightings of the same
individual or group. The majority of sighting events (65.4%, n = 1248) involved lions, and
those sightings ranged from a single individual to a group of 22. Interestingly, despite large
prides being relatively common in Ruaha, over half the lion sightings (55.2%, n = 689)
involved groups of 4 or fewer animals, with an overall mean recorded group size of 5.6
individuals. The next most commonly reported large carnivore species was the leopard –
they comprised 16.5% of the sightings (n = 314). Over 90% of leopard sightings (91.1%, n =
286) were single animals, but up to three individuals were seen at one time, so the mean
group size was 1.1 animals. Cheetahs were recorded nearly as often as leopards, with 277
sightings, representing 14.5% of total events. Again, most cheetah events (53.4%, n = 148)
involved single animals, but sometimes up to five animals were seen together, giving a mean
group size overall of 2.0. Spotted hyaenas were seen relatively infrequently – only 51 events
were recorded, representing 2.7% of events. This does not reflect a lack of abundance, but
more the fact that spotted hyaenas are rarely seen in the day, and tourists are also less likely
to want to stop and observe them compared to the other large carnivores. Again, the
majority of spotted hyaena sightings involved single animals (68.6%, n = 35) but up to 10
were seen at one time, leading to an average group size of 1.7. African wild dogs were the
most rarely-seen large carnivore, with only 17 recorded sightings during 2013 (0.9% of all
sightings). African wild dogs were never seen alone, with observed group size ranging from 5
– 18, and the mean recorded group size was 10.8.

Working with Park drivers allows us to collect really interesting data and photos – such as
this photo from Gasper at Mwagusi Safari Camp, showing a young lion cuddling up to a
pangolin, which later walked away unharmed!
The Ruaha Carnivore Project team is now starting work to individually identify large
carnivores, so that eventually we can learn more about population size, mortality and
movement patterns. In addition to providing useful data on these aspects of carnivore
ecology, the photographs also provide interesting insights into carnivore behaviour, as well
as beautiful shots of the Ruaha landscape. We are very grateful to all the Park lodges, drivers
and other people who have contributed sightings photographs to the project.

A photo of a female cheetah which we think was injured by a lion, but who recovered very
well – these images are from June 2013 (left) and August 2013 (right)
© Pietro Luraschi, Kwihala Camp

In addition to the camera-trapping and direct sightings, the project collected 52 new large
carnivore scat samples during 2013, and also recorded over 100 spoor sightings through the
work of the Lion Guardians. All the carnivore location data have now been combined by an
MSc student to produce predictive maps of carnivore presence across the Ruaha landscape
for the three largest species (lion, leopard and spotted hyaena), which will help identify the
most key areas for carnivore occurrence and hopefully help the authorities decide on the
most important locations for conservation planning. These data have been written up into a
scientific paper and are now being submitted for publication in a peer-reviewed journal.

Predictive distribution maps for lions, leopards, spotted hyaenas and all large carnivores,
based upon all location data collected by the project © Leandro Abade 2013
In addition to this work, the project has now secured the funding for satellite-collars, and
will place the first collars on lions and/or spotted hyaenas outside Ruaha National Park in the
first half of 2014.
Objective 2 - To disseminate information on Ruaha’s large carnivore populations and their
ecology to other stakeholders, both in Tanzania and elsewhere
Disseminating the results of RCP’s work so far has been an important activity over the last
year. Amy has given talks about Ruaha and its carnivores at many locations, including
Chester Zoo, Cleveland Metroparks Zoo, Cincinnati Zoo, Columbus Zoo, Fresno Chaffee Zoo,
National Geographic, Oxford University, the Peoples’ Trust for Endangered Species, Safari
West, Seattle Zoo, St Louis Zoo and two of the twinned ‘Kids 4 Cats’ schools. In addition,
Msago presented information about the project to colleagues at the Cheetah Conservation
Fund in Namibia, while Monty disseminated information about the project while visiting the

Lion Guardians project in Kenya. The project’s work has also been highlighted online on
www.mongabay.com and Amy was featured in the December 2013 National Geographic
magazine. Amy has also given interviews on the project’s work to National Geographic
radio, Cincinnati radio and online. In addition, project staff submitted a book chapter and
one article for a peer-reviewed scientific journals. The project results are also highlighted in
the project’s six-monthly reports, and more regularly on the project’s Facebook page and
website. Most importantly, within the study area, the results are shared and discussed with
local villagers at community meetings and DVD nights, and they have also been shared with
colleagues across Tanzania – in Ruaha through the Ruaha Round Table meetings, and at a
wider level at the regional conflict workshops in Arusha, arranged by Dr Sarah Durant.
Objective 3 - To investigate the extent of human-carnivore conflict around Ruaha National
Park, and implement locally appropriate mitigation strategies
Conflict mitigation is a core aim of the project, and in order to achieve that we focus upon
both reducing the costs and improving the local benefits of carnivore presence. These two
sections are dealt with separately below, as there are several activities under each one.
3a. Reducing the costs of carnivore presence
In terms of reducing the costs (i.e. carnivore attacks on livestock), we need to do four main
things: (i) understand the patterns of attacks so that we can best target mitigation
strategies; (ii) reduce attacks in the bomas; (iii) reduce attacks in the bush, and (iv) engage
the local community in conflict mitigation. Details of progress for each of those strategies
are given below.
(i) Understanding patterns of attacks
We have continued to employ and train new conflict monitors, as they are very important in
terms of responding rapidly to depredation events, so that we can better understand
carnivore attacks and how best to prevent them. We have had a couple of monitors leave for
education, so currently have conflict monitors employed in 11 villages (who are collectively
monitoring over 430 households every month) and we are presently training monitors in
another two villages. We are training the monitors to collect information themselves using
Swahili forms, which is improving their literacy, numeracy and scientific skills.
During 2013, the data on depredation events was collated by an MSc student, Leandro
Abade, into predictive risk maps for the village land. This is extremely useful as it will enable
the project to identify the most important areas for targeting future conflict mitigation work.
In addition, the data collected by the monitors has revealed that approximately 65% of
attacks occur in livestock enclosures (bomas), so reducing attacks in bomas is a key activity
for the project.

Predictive risk map of carnivore attacks on livestock on village land around Ruaha National
Park © Leandro Abade
(ii) Reducing attacks in bomas
The main strategy we have used so far for protecting livestock in enclosures is by fortifying
those enclosures using strong diamond-mesh fencing. This is done on a cost-sharing basis
with the household concerned – the livestock-keeper can contribute 25% of the overall cost,
or contribute 50% of the cost and then they become eligible to receive subsidised veterinary
medicines, which is part of our benefit initiatives (see below). During 2013 we fortified 32
bomas, bringing the total predator-proofed so far to 70, and we are aiming to reach 100 in
early 2014. One of the limitations we noticed during this work was that people had to cut
down trees to acquire the boma poles, which was often costly and difficult, hard in some
areas without the right trees, and risked causing deforestation. Therefore, the project has
started trialling the use of metal poles instead of trees – so far, this seems to be just as
effective and is actually cheaper for the household concerned, as they do not have to pay
other people to help them cut down trees. There is increasing demand for this conflict
resolution method and we are keen to continue and expand this work in 2014.

A reinforced boma being constructed by the Ruaha Carnivore Project team, showing a trial of
the metal poles which are now frequently being used
In order to assess the effectiveness of this technique, RCP staff and conflict monitors have
been collecting monthly data on stock losses at the improved boma, both before and after
fortification. These data were collected for at least 3 months before and after fortification,
and data were also collected at neighbouring households, to see whether preventing attacks
at the target household had the unintended consequence of increasing attacks nearby.
These data show that the predator-proofing has been extremely successful – there have
been no attacks in the fortified bomas, and interestingly, they also seem to reduce attacks at
neighbouring bomas as well.

Graph showing changes in stock losses during the 3 months before and after boma predatorproofing, for the target boma, neighbours and other households

The predator-proofing of bomas using wire is a very valuable conflict mitigation technique so
we are intending to continue and extend it during 2014. However, it does require the
household concerned to contribute some money, so not everyone can immediately receive a
wire predator-proofed boma. Therefore, the Lion Guardians have been working with
additional households affected by depredation, and helping them reinforce their enclosures
using traditional methods such as thick bush fencing. During 2013, the Lion Guardians
reinforced 47 bomas, and this also appears to be very successful at reducing attacks. In 2014,
we will be monitoring all the bomas and plan to write a scientific paper on the costeffectiveness of the different types of boma protection methods.

Daudi, one of the Lion Guardians, reinforcing a boma using traditional methods
(iii) Reducing attacks in the bush
There is a risk that as attacks in the boma decline, carnivores may increasingly try to attack
livestock while grazing in the bush, so reducing these losses must also be done in parallel
with the boma programmes. During 2013, RCP partnered with the Cheetah Conservation
Fund (CCF) in Namibia as well as funders and local vets in order to start the first trial of
specialized Anatolian Shepherd guarding dogs in East Africa. There were several concerns,
such as whether the pastoralists would engage with the idea and invest in such an expensive
and high-maintenance dog, whether the dogs could get sufficient food and veterinary care,
how they would deal with local diseases, and whether they would be unable to deter very
large carnivores such as lions. However, it is very important that we test these different
methods, and understand whether they could work in East Africa, and if exactly which, if
any, problems limit the success.
Therefore, in October 2013, RCP’s community liaison officer, Ayoub Msago, travelled to CCF
for a month’s training in how the guarding dog programme worked. He then returned to RCP

on 7th November 2013, bringing with him four healthy Anatolian Shepherd/Kangal puppies (2
males and 2 females) to start the trial (all of whom were neutered in advance to prevent
interbreeding with village dogs). The two male dogs were named Shujaa (hero) and Askari
(guardian), while the females were named Hodari (brave) and Jasiri (daring).

The Anatolian Shepherd puppies recently after their arrival in Tanzania, and one of them
getting used to a Tanzanian goat
After extensive training and selection of local households, the dogs were placed with four
local families (three Maasai and one Barabaig). By the end of 2013, they were only four
months old, but were already settled in well with their new families and charges, and we will
monitor them closely to see whether this could be a useful method for reducing attacks in
the bush. If these first puppies do work well, then we intend to continue bringing in more
puppies, possibly testing cross-bred Anatolians and village dogs, and eventually hopefully
breeding livestock guarding dogs here in Tanzania.
(iv) Engaging local communities in conflict mitigation – the Lion Guardians
Before the inception of RCP, local people suffered high costs from carnivore presence, and
for many villagers, the only benefits they received were social accolades and sometimes gifts
of livestock in return for killing lions. Therefore, cultural killing of lions by young warriors,
particularly from the Barabaig tribe, was a major issue. To address this issue, RCP partnered
with Lion Guardians in Kenya and Panthera, to try to replicate the successful Kenyan Lion
Guardians model in the Ruaha landscape. Under this model, the young men who would
normally be getting status from killing lions are instead employed to monitor carnivores and
other wildlife on village land. They help local people find and protect their livestock, engage
with other young men to stop lion hunts, and gain income and status from conservation
rather than killing. This programme started in Ruaha in 2012 and was very promising, so has
been continued and expanded during 2013.
The Lion Guardians are taught how to read and write in weekly literacy lessons, use GPS and
camera traps, record data accurately and how to prepare for interviews. In June 2013 all the
Lion Guardians were taken to visit the Lion Guardian project in Kenya’s Amboseli ecosystem,
which was the first time that most of them had ever left Tanzania. This was an important

training opportunity, and the Lion Guardians learned skills such as radio-telemetry, while
also improving other skills and competing against Kenyan Lion Guardians in the annual Lion
Guardian Games.

One of the Ruaha Lion Guardians being trained to radio-track lions in Kenya
During 2013, the programme expanded into two new zones in Malinzanga village (Zones E
and F in map below) – this involved employing four new Lion Guardians, so 12 Lion
Guardians were employed by the end of 2013. Although only Barabaig men were employed
as Lion Guardians in 2012, two of the new Lion Guardians are Maasai warriors. This is the
first time that we have had these two tribes working together towards a common goal of
lion conservation, and seems to be working well. By the end of 2013, the 12 Lion Guardians
were patrolling 517.8 km² of vital habitat on village land outside Ruaha National Park

Zones patrolled and signs found by Lion Guardians by the end of 2013 © Sean McEnery

During 2013, each Lion Guardian patrolled an average of 101 km per month, looking for signs
of wildlife, and ensuring coverage of their zones and increased protection of the lions and
other wildlife within their area. Collectively, they surveyed more than 1100km of spoor
surveys, noting the tracks of lions, other large carnivores and their primary prey species such
as impala and greater kudu.
Over the course of the year, the Lion Guardians in Ruaha recovered 602 livestock out of a
total of 611 that were reported as lost to them, resulting in a 99% recovery rate. The total
value of these livestock is over 100 million Tanzanian shillings. The Lion Guardians also found
three children that had become lost in the bush, and returned them safely to their families.
Most importantly, during 2013 the Lion Guardians stopped 11 attempted lion hunts. The
Lion Guardian project is now well established and highly regarded by local people, so we are
keen to continue and expand it further during 2014.
(3b) Improving the local benefits of carnivore presence
In addition to reducing attacks on livestock, it is critically important to provide local people
with real benefits from large carnivore presence. The villagers selected education,
healthcare and veterinary health as their top priorities, so we have worked on all these
aspects. In terms of education, we have now twinned and provided educational materials to
seven local village schools with international schools under the ‘Kids 4 Cats’ programme, and
are working to twin another three before the end of the research permit year. We also
provided the first six ‘Simba Scholarships’ in 2013, to enable children from pastoralist
families to go through all four years of secondary school. The scholarships are competitive,
with half reserved for girls and half for boys, and we hope to have at least six new Scholars
starting each year.

Left – some of the ‘Kids 4 Cats’ school supplies being distributed to a local school and right –
the first six Simba Scholars starting secondary school with their supplies
As healthcare was another top local priority, we worked closely with the village authorities
to help them complete a house for the local doctor, and bought supplies for the new

healthcare clinic in Kitisi village. This clinic is now open and fully operational, with a full-time
doctor and nurse, so that is already providing significant benefits for thousands of villagers.
In terms of veterinary health, we worked with the regional and local veterinary authorities to
help pastoralists gain access to high-quality veterinary medicines. As the demand for these
medicines was very high, we developed an initiative where those people who had fortified
their enclosures at the 50% contribution level became entitled to subsidized veterinary
medicines, with RCP paying half of the cost. This has two significant benefits – it encourages
people to fortify their bomas and therefore reduce livestock loss to depredation, but also
helps reduce their losses to disease, so further improves household economic security.
Lastly, we also worked with the local veterinary officials to help pay for the vaccination of
over 300 village dogs against rabies. This has important implications for carnivores, as rabies
carried by village dogs can pose a significant threat to endangered African wild dogs living
around village land. The vaccination is also an important benefit programme for local
people, as it improves the health of their dogs, which are used for guarding, and also
reduces the direct health risk posed to local people by rabies.

RCP staff helping local veterinary teams vaccinate village dogs
The project has very useful baseline data from surveys on local attitudes towards carnivores,
so at least 200 of these semi-structured surveys will be repeated in 2014, in order to assess
whether these programmes are having a significant impact in terms of reducing humancarnivore conflict around Ruaha. Over 50 new surveys have been done with new study
households, and these will also continue so that we have a baseline from as many study
households as possible.
Although changing attitudes is important, the most important metric of conservation success
for the project is a reduction in carnivore killing. Our data show that there has already been
an 80% decline in carnivore killings in the core study area since 2011, so this is extremely
promising and indicates that our work is having very valuable conservation impacts.

Objective 4 – To improve local knowledge of carnivore ecology, conservation, best-practice
livestock protection and the role of Ruaha National Park
In order to improve local knowledge about carnivores, conservation, livestock protection
and the role of the Park, we have been using two main methods – DVD nights in villages
around the Park, and educational trips into the National Park. We had a problem with the
projector during this reporting period, which meant that we showed fewer DVDs than
intended – overall, we conducted DVD nights in 7 villages and 15 sub-villages, reaching 2524
local villagers and students. This brings the total number of attendees to 13,060 by the end
of 2013. We are currently worked with international partners, such as Disney and National
Geographic, to try to secure permission for translating some of their wildlife films into local
languages, so that they can have the maximum impact on conservation in this area.
In addition, the project took 163 villagers (114 men, 15 women and 34 schoolchildren) into
the Park on educational visits during 2013, bringing the total number of participants to 415
by the end of the year. These trips are conducted in collaboration with Ruaha National Park’s
community officers, who meet with the villagers and explain the role of the Park and its
value to the local area. These trips have been extremely valuable – people get to learn about
wildlife and its conservation in an interesting, non-threatening environment, and for the
majority it is their first visit to the Park. The trips have significantly improved peoples’
attitudes towards wildlife and the National Park – of the respondents during 2013, 93% said
the visit made them more positive towards wildlife like lions, 98% said it made them more
positive towards the Ruaha Carnivore Project, and 99% said the visit made them more
positive towards Ruaha National Park.

Msago taking some Maasai women on an educational trip into Ruaha National Park

In addition, RCP staff and the conflict monitors have been conducting regular training and
education with local livestock owners and herders, covering accurate kill identification,
carnivore ecology and conservation, and the most effective methods of livestock protection.
Objective 5 – Train Tanzanian research assistants and assist them in professional
development
Building Tanzanian capacity is a top priority for the project. During this reporting period, we
have supported one of our research assistants to complete a BSc in Wildlife Management at
Sokoine University of Agriculture, and have enabled another to complete an MSc in
Conservation Biology at Manchester Metropolitan University. To date, this means that we
have helped three of our research assistants enrol into and complete degrees in the field of
wildlife conservation, and another has recently enrolled in an MSc at the Nelson Mandela
African Institute of Science and Technology. Meanwhile, we have conducted training in
Excel, Word, Powerpoint and Cybertracker software at the field camp, and have trained staff
in how to enter and analyse data, write reports, develop and manage budgets, write and
give presentations, and develop successful grant proposals. Tanzanian staff members have
undergone training and presented the project’s work to national and international
audiences, including the Ruaha Round Table, at the Cheetah Conservation Fund in Namibia
and at the Lion Guardians project in Kenya. As mentioned above, the Lion Guardians
underwent more training during their visit to Kenya, such as how to use radio-telemetry
equipment and improve their other professional skills.
6. Additional activities
RCP’s Community Liaison Officer, Ayoub Msago, was awarded a prestigious conservation
honour by being selected as a 2013 Disney Conservation Hero. This award recognises his
long-standing commitment to wildlife conservation and how much he has done to improve
the situation for both local communities and large carnivores around Ruaha. This is a great
honour for Ayoub and for the entire RCP team, so we were all very pleased by this award.
None of our successes would be possible without our supporters, though, so we want to
thank you all, and hope for your continued support in further improving the situation for
both people and predators in the Ruaha landscape.

Ayoub Msago with his 2013 Disney Conservation Hero medal and certificate
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